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Women can be sure of receiv-
ing courteous attention in this
institution.
We not only invite you to open
a personal account with us, but
we also will be glad to give you
the benefit of our advice and
experience in other business
matters.
We are never too busy to Is.
pleasant.
$--$---$ 8-3 $ $ $ $ $ $ 8 $ •
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
It II. Wade. President Geo. I. l-adies, t'ashier
It l& Beadles, \,.'ice President Paul T. Itisiz. Ass'i Cashier
••••••••••
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
c(mie here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIC DINNER BERI DAY
tents
"les Just Splendid"
The visitor's exclamation applies
not only to the tastiness and attractive-
ness of the interior finish. It denotes
also her hearty approval of our method
of helping the prospective builder in
making the proper selectioo ;If materials.
Ideas for Interior Finish
Come in before you build or re-
model and let us show you our many
modern building plans. We know you
can find just the sort of arrangement
you like.
And we are sure that we can
save you money on the material be.ides
giving you the best.




Tile Labor Day picnic at
S1.1(I1.111111'1' ii, 111)111.1. the
.111 .1/11'1., 111. !Ili. 1:1'11011.1.11411/1 1
Rail la ay Clerks. was thorough-
ly imitiyed by an Immense
crowd. The special train. man.
tied II) ii\ "1111111.er crew, gratis,
left Jackson III Achediry uletharneitl
e'Vry .6)61141 ;it VI1111111
addii ignal VOkiehi'S dIed with
picnickers, togther with th.
liatel and orchestra, the baud
11,11,0111g their services to maki
III)' ()ming a memorable one ill
'he aloud,: of railroad picnics.
-.nappy music en
''III!' th, train as %vell as on
oloinik,
C.- I • were started immed-
iately tiler the arrival at Fill-
more and Mr. Dave Smith, ot
Wickliffe, I init.(' off the prize
tor the largest family present.
III,! r(', ei Ill I a premium ham,
donated by Ike). Moore & Son
Groc,•ry company, of Wick -
lit le. Nlis. r. A. Boyd and
Miss Roberts lied in the
1'1;min-for-shoes race and the
prize of Voto in gold donated
by the Citizens State Bank ol
Wickliffe. w as divided equally
between Dom. Tin. pair 4).
silk hose donated by Khourie
Brothers. Fulton, for the oldest
lady with bobbed hair wa-‘
won by Mrs. E. L. Butler, of
Milan. Tenn. The oldest cou-
ni, in wedlock were J. IL Sul-
Can and wife, who had been
married 16 years, and received
one premiutn ham donated by
W..1. Rogers Grocery Co., of
Wickliffe. The youngest mem-
ber of the Illinois Central fam-
ily present was Thomas Ed-
ward Edwards of Wickliffe,
and received the five dollar
tr.old piece donated by the City
National Bank, of Fulton. Clif-
ton Akin of Wickliffe won the
b.iys' potato race and received
11111. shirt donated by Homra
Brothers, of Fulton. The girls'
potato race was won by Alma
Bell Walker, who received one
pair of Holeproof Hosiery do-
nated by Roberts Clothing Co.,
of Fulton. The shirt &mated
by Roberts Brothers Clothing
for the sack race was carrivil
f by R. L. Wilcox of Jackson,
.1. •nn. The best dancing cou-
ple was Mr. G. B. Butterworth
and Mrs. R. C. Barber, and ev
ximaived a Mallodalat. 4
by P. H. Weskit` Wens, on,
and one piece-of Niagal suit
of underwear donated by the
Franklin Dry Goods Co., Ful-
ton. Miss Irene Boyd proved
to be the most adept "Charles-
ton" performer and received
41111. bathing suit donated by
the Ballard Mercantile Co., of
W ic kliffe.
After a wonderful lunch,
composed -of chicken and all
the accessories, together with
a plentiful supply of free bar-
becued sheep, we were enter-
tained by a few short addresses
by Judge Hester. Judge Mor-
ris. Mayor Kane and others.
Engliwer W. A. Chrisman be-
ing master of ceremonies. Then
the orchestra began to operate
on their jazz instruments and
the feet of the "syncopators"
began to shuffle to the beauti-
ful strains.
The special train then back-
ed over the Cairo bridge into
East Cairo, giving a wonderful
view of the two rivers. Be-
sides the crowd on the special
train, other,: came on train No.
2 and No. 26 as vell as by. auto,
and every one had a very en-
joyable day.
Everybody is Talking
About Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream Ice Cream
Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream products are strictly
pure and wholesome, made in
a factory where sanitation
reigns supreme and is delivered
well packed in ice so it will
keep for several hours at your
home or out on a picnic jaunt.
The same careful considera-
tion will be given special or-
ders for parties. picnics and
Sunday dinners.
If you want two good papers
for a year. send It S. Williams,
Fulton, Ky., $1.25 for this pa-
per and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal. This spe-
cial offer is only good for a
short t:me. Send in your sub-
scription at once.
You can get all kinds of
Mower repairs at the Fulton
Hardware Company's Store.
A. H )1)14ESTON CO.
Main Street, Fulton, Ks
REFRIGERATOR
Beautiful in design. All white inside and out. Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator espec, •Ily
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrink —Swell
—Rust or Decay. Will last a lifetime.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
A style and size to 'suit every requirement:
We especially invite you to come see our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.
ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
Lawn Mowers.
A well kept lawn gives the home a neat
and thrifty appearance, and the timely use
of the lawn more has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in and
look over our line of "KEEN K UTTER-
mowers. Just the mower you need. They
are easy to operate, and do the work per-
fectly. We also carry a splendid line of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes, shovels
and all kinds of garden tools.
Screen Time.
The pesk:' fly is with us again and
liner he gets inside he'll stay. Meet
him with a good door or window
screen keep him out.
We have all kinds of screening, the
kind that keep tiies and mosquitoes
out. DoCt delay another day placing
your order for screen doors and win-
dows.
The New PerfectionOIkT nK.
Greater economy of oil.
Wider range of flame con-
trol.
Handsome appearance and
High, roomy porcelain enam-
eled ooking top
Square grates.
Rigid end shelf over reser-
% r.
1- a i a diii 1,..e-e shelf.
Porcelain-enamelcd tray un-
der the burners -removable for
cleaning.
•!-1...! chimneys—easier to






Truly the best oii ialuk stove
on the market today.
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September marks the open-
ing of the fall and winter sea-
n. Merchants stocks are com-
plete, schools have begun,
tIt ings generally have settled
.11Aonstolves in anticipation ot
the eodd t%eather soon it come.
Th,, show ‘t•i ndows of Fat.
ton merchants reflect the new
tall and whiter styles in coats.
:Iroo••••ttos and all (other items of
apparel $o interesting to those
who would he well dressed.
There are many new models
on coats -tailored from the fin-
est of fabrics in the season's
tavored colors.
Dresses for every eq•casiot!
present a host of pretty and
economical variations in style
--frocks for daytime and eve-
ning wear. Accessories in va-
rieties to match the mode.
Smartest class room frocks for
girls are included in the show-
ing.
Surely you will admire the
new millinery with a further
difference in style, accentuated
by the original ways in which
the trimmings have been u
ized.
The popularity of the felt
hat seems to be eternal. Like
bobbed hair, it is always going
out. but alway. bounds in
Again with renewed vigor. For
general utility wear the small
.port shapes are chic, while the
beret and modified large cha-
peau are in aSe for more form-
al occasi.ms.
The stocks displayed in Fol-
•00 he a credit to any
,•ity and the service is unsur-
,rtassed
WHAT HELPS THE FARMER
HELPS THE TOWN MAN
Itl coh.111111 Will Ile
i01111ti a plea for better poul-
try. as well as for a emody•
agent, written by Mr. J. 1'
Watkins, superintendent of the
late poultry show at the COLi11-
ty fair, and while he covers
but one of the many subjects
discussed by 311.. Kilpatrick at
the farm meeting held at the
auditorium recently, his article
shows how greatly a farm
agent can assist the farmers in
making more money with
scarcely any more effort than
in is now making.
° • :We expert.
10)1'
ittistin:: orottor that inoo to
!Wow). may be niatIto and siu
t lit.' mecti lig mentioned
;lino 0. N11' ,, . l. Nugent \‘ he-
a chairman of a o•oom-
mittee to secure tile neetossary
means to meet he offer of he
State to finance the idea. and
""s ("Powered to appoint
his fellow committeemen for
that 'inmost..
This committee is perfeet lug
its plans and within a short
time the farmers and business
tnen is ill receive calls front its
members and the full plan of
campaign will be outlined to
them.
Experience in other counties
has been that even when the
fiseal court has stated that
there were no funds available,
means have been found to pro-
cure such aid from the court.
Rut, even if this should fail,
the amount of money needed i.
not so very large, and enough
public-spirited farmers a n d
business nun can undoubtedly
be found, who ‘t ill provide the
needed amount.
It would be a calamity for
Fult(on comity to let this oppor-
tunity slip, for there call In.
no question of the tremendous
benefits that are obtained from
the aid and advice given by
these trained men too farmers.
Experience in something Ilk('
odglity counties of the State of
Kentucky. and in every state
in the Union.
The onto item of culling poul-
try stocks, as nuontioned in the
article spoken of above. will
pay several titiles over for the
expense of the agent, to say
nothing of the advice on any
'other item of farming that one
might mention.
fly all means. SCCUEC a coun-
ty agent for Fulton, and in or-
der to procure a satisfachwy





ory election contest cases are
finally decided, we wonder
what the hontost-to-gioodness
voters still think of Democrat-
ic primaries in the First Dis-
trict of Kentucky.
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year--
•
Daughter Saysi-
"Personality depends largely on
v our person. An unattractive face
is a handicap, oftentimes too great
to ercome. Yet it is a handicap
that one can often prevent."
1 lalf of a woman's beauty lies in
the proper care of the face, hands
and hair.
Care Preserves Beauty
Care not only preserves beauty but
often creates it. For the proper
care, good creams, lotions, InaM-
cure preparations, etc., are essen-
tial. Naturally the most efficient
help you can ,et s ill he from the well-knou n,
II lie-?peations - the loud y,ut vet
li-re N\ h,,e A lull .ai.niv of toolu,s,
fume., •.. t 0.1, 15 and tither beauty Aids
CONFIDENCE BUILDS
Coll flit e lo oIS :1,111 iu,t
111115'eIt ,•“111111111111v lack 14 i t
cOt111111111111es 11,
!Ai -0 I, a ili•-arliCti\ 1`
111,11 eat, int., 501.5.
titUl Intl Ii its hie, 55 111'11' ,s
an.,Iller le the' only fouo'.
dation it it tt loch tot\ 11"4 l- 11.•
ie.,: Call 11111111 11/1. HIV 1.11110.C.
.11111.1111•111.1' 1/ 1 11 11 111. e.le.•
111e111 ot (.111111l'ral11111, 11r •01,1•se,
iii ettitileration se totilti ii possi•
hie \\ 11110111 1h,' tiIitio-1 etitlfi-
,1011t't. 111 011e another. 'I he peo•
plc it this eotiominity could not
fie c\pected to patronize
tom inerchanis if tho.y oliot not
iaist il:I:in 1.il' oo ‘.‘,ttiyi ory,i1h,‘i. t , il
value 11'11'1\ 1'11.
...1111141 1111'11 111141 1111'.1. 11111 11t1
11111' tO you; tr1.111 t111.111




and lift. 11i1S11.i l'111111gINI 11111l'h
since then. No conititunity (Ain
buiId for a great VI' 711111 lilrg1.1*
1.111111'11 lliS1111:41 is the ruling
'lenient ill the conittitittity. Wl•
11111,41 11aV1' 011111 111 on,. another
--a jail /1, 11 1:11111.1110111-e that is
.40)st:intuit enough to stand a
loiird tilt no‘v and Olen andstill be strong.
WANTED: WEED CUTTERS
This is the season when th,
wo...il cutters should be busy.
Weeds are not alone unsightly,
they are unhealthful. Even a
much .st rongtor ease ran
Made agiti11,41 Wt.t.tis. They
Will soon ht. seeding and if thooy
are not cut down ill middho
age, the winol will spread their
seed in every direction and
next year their number will he
molt iplied.
We can get along without
thto weeds. Every incorm.rat-
ed town as well as city. from
smallest to large:41, has long
,ince recognized the evil of
wetods and has leg .slated
against them. They are the
.•nemy of health and beauty
and the law has made them 'int-
toasts.
In other words, if you don't!
cut your weeds, municipal offi-J
vials will and you will have to
pay the bill.
Weeds are more in evidence
just now than is customary at
this particular time of alta--yetar
because of the heavy rainfall'
during August. It has been a'
truitful time for weeds and
they have lost no that' in taking
advantage of it.
Weeds are more in evidence
at the (outskirts of Fulton, but
even in the heart of the city
now and then a vacant lot with
a heavy growth ot them may
be fOtIlill. It's time for the
weed cutters too get busy, anol
it they continue to neglect so
great a duty. local offieuds




SeCtions of Kent tick
may be at little slow with road
building but already fifty colon
lies out of 120 in the state have
\ nted SI:1,320.000 to be sup-
plemented by state revenues.
on Kentucky's high-
ways o ill he 111.1S•ht•ll as rapid -
.y mi,sib ble. u wt t. ti -
hi say that it will require
- to finish the rfield .•
l'aeh tiu.
state to -ante lip,"
On September 27. bids to:
construction and surfacing of
71 miles in Anderson. Frank-
lin, Fayette. Garrard. Gra\ ns
Henry Hickman. Lincoln, Not
-ion. and Perry counties will In.
-pooned.


























,.! -:,, -7  ,,is wk,. „„i upk,,,,p.1
.1. W. WILLEY,ci dings 
.
St. 1.'1111(.11, Ky
You can get all kinds of






Smart, Snappy Nilic‘; in
New Fall la is
You should just take the time to see them early while
stocks are at their best. We put hats on men's heads
to make them look handsomer. Come and let us try
our skill on you. No man looks just right without a be-
coming hat. No matter how stylish the clothing he
wears, to top it out he must have a hat that's up-to-date.
4)0c4
INCORPORATED













are finished in Golden oak. a,,• the without a oi.a•-•isiit. I hey are seitaititically
built. They have all the iniportant featiott's necessary to a perfect refrigerator cleanli-
ness, odorless. free eirculatiim, economy, in the use of ice, condensation and dry air, and
long life. An inspeeti.ni of the I.F ON A111 1 .sill thoroughly convince you that they are tho-
best refrigerators obtainable it ; \Vo. have all sii.es, l'ome in and see our line
we lia‘, a•ot,o•inliii ,if Cla;ANI PREI.:71.;I:S, ICE PICKS and WATEI.,
Sniall and lary • si ••• •*.o olio hind yogi ttaiot
Flies vs. Screens
The Hies and , al. o.omi,,e thick mid \\ ill soon talsto po.session of your place un-
less vitti have the donors anoi inol-eas 'ital. We haVe a splendid 1111e of Sereell (1001's
and all kill(IS Of sit i' it ha' •,,a' lortacialtin. 3hur ordtr now.
"Blue ( ;rass" I "awn Nlowers
c,‘ the time to cal o.orhoss, and ti still want to do it easil as loossOble. The best and
••asiest \vat. is to use the -ItIono tirass- load !attiring laNvn mot\ o•ro•-. lona 111. the 1,1-ia -.it', I
\Ve have It, inade %veil anti durablo.
\ complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
— COMPANY, Incorporated.-
Church St. Fulton, Ky.
-












"As I rvorg goitre down de yowl
fired sewn and u heut, load.
(*tot keg, toy whet. I the leader sprang,
Ind hot., broke de waggirs tongue."
r-, N'T yon beer that iwrouit•I, or "flying linny", grind-
, g out the old laminar -Turkey In the Straw', tick-
o.g the toe. and infesting •••rybody with th• Pah
Can't you see the jostling, good hu 444444 sni crowd.
boillantly lighted mid-way, hear the medley of pulse.
prickeiting music, din and ballyhooing of th• aide allows/
fee air. Ws near ag•lit, the ono and only l'kl
'Alit. And ot ()Junta, you nuret tort totes It •
Slid to tile TrI•elust• Falr, Memphis, tor your hoe pro
grain. Stupendous agricultural arid live-
,tuck exhibits. Animating prises and pram
nos Specr•culer •ntertriiiintent program,
ontroling Thrtylu's Hand cud Grand
Op.,. production.. Reduced railroad
.atira. Play sod profit at the tote time.
Teta (1»," with the wile and kids, to the
Thi I .ST al' P. FAIR. Mionpilia,Tennease•












School opened Monday with
II large enrollment. Many of
the patrons were out to wit-
ness the opening exercises.
The teachers are Miss Nannie
Major, principal, with Miss
Virginia Sea, assistant. While
Misses !Annie Page, Willie
Huth Turner and Jessie %V ac
have charge of the grades.
.1. D. Walker and family
have moved to Ilennings, Ten-
it...it-tee, where Mr. Walker has
:iccepted a position as agent
tor the I. C. R. It. Co. Ile has
I een agent at Crutchfield for
some time. While here, the
. family made many friends who
regret to see them go. Mr.
Ti1ghman is filling the place
itcated by Mr. Walker till it
can Ile bulletined.
Mrs. Charlie Hill and daugh-,
ter Frances have returned
from a visit to relatives in
Franklin and Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Glayland How-
ell announce the birth oca lit-
Ivit anglitur. born Sunday.
Herschel Brown, of St. Louis,
was here this week.
Miss Elizabeth Byrd has re-
tinned from a visit to relatives
at Fulton.
Auttre L, Byrn return-
ed to her home in Memphis,
Saturday. after spending two
weeks with her atilt. Mrs. A.
J. Turney.
Leroy Kearby, of St. Louis.
•
a rew days th,
;, hume foiksh
After spending their vaca-
tion here. Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Hauleh have returned to
Cincinnati.
Herschel Seat, who has been
located at Dixie, Ark.. spent
the wee' end with his mother,
Mrs. A. I,. Seat, and has won.
to Red Ray, Ala., where he has
aucepted a position as book-
keeper for a lumber company.
Miss Gladys lit'llt•W has re-
t urtied from a visit to Hunting-
don.
Mrs. Charlie Hill. "Mr. and
Mts. Cleveland Bard and chit-
.1' near Fulton, spent
Sundav• afternoon with :1Irs. A.
.1. Tnrney.
Miss Rosen. Jaekson, of Pal-
et.,tine, visited Miss Willie Ruth
Turner, Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Marvin Jones continues
ill la Fier hum*. near here,---.
Quit's a number from ( 'itch- and conducted along modern
tield joined the I. C. Picnic car lines. We repeat, "Why not
Monday morning. have a poultry Hock that will
M. E. Byrd and son, John. pay the taxes on eaeh farm?"
were in Murray Thursday.
‘vhere they made arrangements
for John to enter school at the
opening of the term.
WILL PAY Pan.T(mv To 
"r ." 1.1 IT! "!!",'"'!"!;HAVE A (:()UNTY AC.ENT?
l'''.1)111.. lilt il»11.1 1C111)%1 V1'1:1
Hli 111111.1 1•11Ii.
N. iii .1 y, "I don't know.- I.
tune. ii h.t klioWiiitth
ii hi,ill say, "Vi)et,”




Path. at the ilit•ul illy it
It lIt Iii Ativiit
-11.• k.•ii I root I ha.
.,\ Ill statistics. taint .‘tet
.an't ttet actrund them) shov.
-.1 it , that there \vet... 50.29 1
tii Viii .itt county, ii It''
od It HplI
01 V1 Ill \ •
1 111,
1 .1. H, I PIO
.11 , 11 ::111..111,t :11
NI;ii , 111111 11 Wool , H1111
lii, ii lilt ii Ii tit IIIk•
all !iv 1•;11,1•1,1





on shape or straight %%uk. W
can also place 15 or 20 girls
in learning department. Appl)
AMERICAN CIGAR CO.
Third and Fourth St -
Fulton. Ky.
A Business Manager who
disburses funds at your
direction, a secretary who keeps
your accounts, a sleepless sentinel
guarding your funds, a carrier who
delivers to all corners of the country
—all these and many other offices
are performed by the bank.
Money which you wish to send
within this city or to distant
points is conveyed by your
check simply, safely and
cheaply.
The checking account is only
one of the many mediums
through which this bank
serves its customers.
Make This Bank Your Best Sere)ant





hetead of lealizing $ 15.0i'.
the county will receive
\\A ii pay III hil%'
no :Well! I'll say it will,
I ....H11 finish this article with
',Ping cut from the eurrent
ot the Pittilto• Tribune
.thich tells a great big
111111 (11111 to' pro‘•en II :toy coon.





It'll 'it nine itt ill jtt't el ti'
'Iii ,'t (110:111S it t 01;11 Of
million dollars. The
tt-ene.-at coral propert• tax lev-
ied in \\'isconsin for 1 925 w.
1:111,970. NVIly not ha 1•.• .1
itoultr‘ Hoch that %%ill pay the
taxes on each farm'!" lays the
1'011 1-
(0' 1 1 1111., Itt
emit it iii Farms tor Augutfit.
Ill John P. Hayes.
‘Vhen inctinte already
pays the general rural proper-
ty tax levied in a great satt-
like Wisconsin, think what [the
ies possbiliti will „re .: 
--rthrittg-ix -gerrPrafty im1.ratt
Don't let tbe heat worry you
when you can buy an electric
fan at the Fulton Hardware
Company's store for $5.911.
014,h( 'tontallk. c 41)
THINK!
HAVE HONEY!
('iTY N.\ TION.1 I. B
"That Strot.g Bank
i.+++..+.+-+.+++++...
othing is so ins igorating
as a cup of good coffee.
Good to start the day-Good
after %%ork and good after
play.
;01,1)111.00M, the Better






N' 'e Madam, We Are All Ready
For You"
The loweet rates for
long diatance ohms
service apply to station-
tg-etation Gallic There
Is a further redul.un
from 8:3U P. ht. to 4:30
A. M. To secure the re-
duced day or night rate
you must call by num-
bar, or tell the operator
you wish to make 
t'station•to-statIon . It.
Milli enjoyment of your va-
cation1  depends so much
upon the accommodations
which you secure, that it is im-
portant to know in advance
that you can be taken care of
as you wish.
Whether you look forward
to porch cruising at I lotel High-
hat - by - the - Sea, or country
fare and a hammock in the
sha le, you can start for your
destination more comfortably
if you know what you are go-
ing to find when you got there.
The best part about making
vacation reservations by long
distance telephone is that your
questions are answered imme-
diately, and you can complete
your arrangements without
uncertainty or delay.




One Policy, One aystent, Uni  Service

































When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service




Aolio..,;_...,--:,  ,. 1,..„........,,,;„ --27.,....:.-..
The high, easy lift of the John Dixre Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstru.stions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position.
John Deere Mower
The Mower with the High, Luy Litt
The po4triol foot Irit fur,: the out di
Sh,,C L. 1) llt..7114..'
Ntiot. front S L.) 11 in. Ms, iti, lidnd lift
1- .11,..s the Ulltee Shoe 44 iitelu. ..».1 the
inner shoe high enodgli to an) db.
st,detion passed by tlic
The John Deere is simple and sturdy
its parts are strong and long Ii'. e,1 mid its
construction is so simple that .1 by can
operate it safely and do nori.
If you intend to buy ., mower be
sure to ate the John Deere W.
will be pleased to 5110w you







bon of gear x.a3embly
oxer,omes crack-
&that .. I thrust
.vliatrue-














\T HOME DI. VELOPS k FATIR CON/ NI t I N \k
Save with s.tictv ,11 the
222.....(4.744.‘k4o ore
Try our store first.
l'he price is right.
Evans Drug Store









Y011 Will 11V 1111111/A11 at 111V 111111114 11111
appear:m(4.1d tttiit Old
be"' gliii a thorourth
cleaning lt our experts. 1.:)4•1') nal t-
itle of 1111,41 and dirt iti tl`nni \ I'd anti
we return them no Non pore, clean
and .J4111:fly,
Phone 130
0. K. Steam I .aundry.
 Lodgeston News
TRY 
Mr. and Mrs. John Knighton
pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Inman.
Mr. Otto 3I rick it
"II a visit fnonl St. 1,011is.
Mr. anti Mrs. Jessie Pa'te
-peat Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nlyrick and family.
Mr. Cey Bellow has been
lo•otline eel: at home on
in.: vacation.
Several from here at
the ice cream supper at Crutch-
field last Friday night.
Mr. Brown. of Fulton, and
his daughter, of Memphis,
spent Sunday with ND.. and
Mrs. 11. C. Brown and family.
31 .s' Alla May Sugg spent
Sunday with Nliss Clarice Bon-
  du rant of Cayce.
Miss Rebecca Williamson
spent Sunday with Nliss lont
Bellew.
Miss Marjorie Bellew, who
has: been sick for several weeks
is able to be up again.
Air. Tobe Herring left for St.
3! outlay morning.
Miss MagthEine Hill left for
St. Louis Monday on a visit.
Mr. Cecil and Alma Bellew
spent last Thursday with their
hrother and wife. 311.  anti Mrs.
Charles Bellew, of near Clin-
;Cd eral .at 
•,,„,.
311.  anti Nirs. J. C. Lawson , will celebrate their Golden
Mr. and T. M. Watkins
spent a while Sunday afternoon Wedding September 17. 1921).
(my H. SNO11. prte1,1 ‘‘ It h Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bellew. This celebration will be unique.
Phone -11 :tit Walnut St. Fulton. KY. 
Mr. Dave Nichols is staying inasmuch as no ormal invita-
on his farm and repairing and lions will be .se t, no formal
sit his . Water-Valley
Mr. George Harris spentAi1thtir frien it are cordial- • 141 -
  Saturday night with Mr. anti ly invited to meet the Watkins
 (Route I News)
Mrs. Charles Belh.w. family at t he farm near New Sev
eral farmers iii this com-
Miss 31ary Frances Herring Hope church, Friday morning, inanity cat tobacco last week.
went to Fulton Monday morn- September 17. Lunch will be Mis
s Ruby Robey spent last
i attend sehoot psread at the noon hour and as TuesdaY with Miss Pa
uline ng , 
it would be impossible for Mr. Humphrey.





A home product by a
home factory
Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?
Is. it worth while, this slaving over the
wash tub? How little money it saves,
how much it cost in shining hands and
lame back. Send it the
Route 41 Fulton/ Ky.„,),„ (hut. i„,•„,.
tlttjiv 
Jumt1.y with %.„„,.,.,.,. (New Hope Community)
floors and foundation with alt
propriate drainage. Ile is now Miss Lisle 
(;`•Y3 11 11 stlt"ii la a
mliking -17) tum.-: anti making week "lilt Mr. and 
Mi' I,•I• 3IS ‘Valnut St.
,laily trips to Fulton. Jac 
n kso and attended the meet-
l'ree DeliNery. 111"1"'
Our Singing Siinday alter- tug M"11111 Vernon.
noon was espuetally favored.' NIL 
mid .311.s. Jarrett l'inch
Prof. Hicks. president it th
e .and Nli.. and Nil's. 
Holbert
singing convention, and (laugh_ Finch 
t 'sited N1r. and 31 1 s. T.
It!', from Marti n, were t here. 31. 
\Vatkiiis in Crutelitielth 5at-
3Ir. Charlie Sandefur of Dres- ill'ilaY night •
den who has done more to pro_ 
Nliss Serrilla Phillips was
mote singing in \Veakley coun. thy 
guest of 31 a- Nlacy Haynes
ty than perhaps any other one SlintlaY•
person. Messrs. Finis Summers. Mr", .1• 
It. Elli"" "all rini-
Toby \Voodruf Cleve Pettit. 61111 "1* i'ralt hrield visited 
her
„to t (-„rit,r ita„ parents. NB.. and Mrs. .1. V
.)1144tre Sat urtlay night and Sun-
Niessrs, Albeit Brundige and tlaY•
Dewey Brundige. of Latham Mr
s. Sarah Jones visited Ali%
eommunity. Bill and Javk Mat- 
.1. B. Phillips and family, Satiir-
thews, of l'ierce. Our commun.. llaY Ili e:111 and SliellaY•
ity leaders. Henry Smith, Ben- 
Mrs. R. L. Drysdale has !teen
Jenkins. Irving Brundige anti guile ill 1%, 
1.((,.1 ft, day:.
Forest itogers, as Master of Mrs• Paul illore silent Fri-
(eremoith.,, all together. gave day and Sat unlay with her par-
us quite a splendid song spry- taits. Mr. and Mrs• 'l ake Ma•'-
10'. Miss 1100110, Miss Pauline ?War 
String II ill.
Relma Reed and Thelma 
Mt. and 31 it-, Everett Gard • 
•-:-:-.:-÷-:•••+4,yry+S•1444114.11.4.4•+.1.4.41.14+++++41ell 144 .
presided at the piano. "el' anti stun. a 
Detroit, and Mr.
\Vt are very glad. indeed, to , M rs. 3"hli 1.1",tris l"'"r
welcome these good people to 
Iteeierton were tne Sunday
0111 singing and cordially in- gr""st,s 
31,. ""'l Mr'• L•
vile you to corm. again next 1)r;,'""le•
first Sunday and bring others 'Ir. 1111(1 M rs• •I• W • Flitch "'id
with vote 
d NiMr. ants. I). 11. Finh c visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Ilt-t
near Fulgham. St-londay.
Nit's. Harry Walker, of St.




And let us send lor your














dinner for their hosts lit' friends ported on the sick list this
who will join them in this cele- week.
Much tobacco is being cut. bration, each will be expected 
School opened Monday
. Very little of it matured. but to bring something to cat.  
morning well a very good at-
when wildfire strikes it. troth-
tentlance.
, i,latgelse to tit) but put in in the 31 n. Andre
w Utility spenthrn.
last Thursday in Nlaylield.
,
Nit-. and NIrs. Barrax. NB.. 
Mrs. 1ois Thonmson
spending a few days with Ni
and N1rs. Lowe and two chil- Grack• Thompson.
tire!' spent part of Thursday Mr. Chester Bradley Millafternoon with the Finch fam-
wife and his SiSter. Nliss Almailv. Mn, Barrax demonstrated Bradley. from Detroit. are vis-canonizing.
iting his sister, Mrs. Flirter
11r. and Mrs. 1', 31. and 1Villie, of near \Vater Valley.
Letcher \Vat hint, of Crutch- Nlit and Mrs. Carl Robey
tield brought over some 1.:Ing- spent Saturday night and Sim-
shan roosters for the demon-
st rat ion.
The P. T. .A. met Friday
\ilk eve- 
(-1)::iyk- :Yoh her father. NB.  Or-
' C411111:111, O Hear l' 1'111,1
11111.! a1111 (11111e a hit of business Mr. ndrew Robey anti wifevs as disposed of. A committee
spent Sunday with their (laugh-was appoint ',j ,ty lory the mate-
ter, Airs. Christy Lee.vial for lockers, tables. etc.. for
Miss Riiiiby Itobey spent Sun-cad: ot the three hmer grades.
Fulton, Ky.
ROUTE 1
Mrs, .11,e Bedford and chil-
dren of Cartithersvilly, Mo.,
have been visiting her brothers.
the Messrs. Jeffries.
Miss Mary F:lizabe. li White
spent several days w ill Miss
Louise Roper and attended the
meeting at Harmony.
Nlisscs Anna and Lena My-
rick have been visiting relatives
ii Dukedom.
31r. and Mrs. Bell Barham
:111(1 little daughter, Nlao. Ea-
gclie .1' I 'aruthersville. Mo.. daY willl Miss Pauline 1111111 10)-The agricultural class v,r11:41-
• .et.-red to do this work. 't tie the guests if relatives
Mr. Herman Davis spent Sat-Air. Barrax, Mrs. Mart Reed last week•
Otto Nlyrick of St. 1. Us spent urday night with Ali% Colonanti Miss Nix were appointed
to investigate and buy chairs 11...41.• week end with his parents. 
Humphrey,
for use in the second grade Mr. and Mrs. Lee 3l rich-. Nlissses Marie and Arnie
Jot:\IBrsi.113.1aiittiltilvddla.)1 1%1111 t;Y ti.n. 'I ts);111; (1.1:;.‘1•1 ii:11g.alil it h'Yl4(..alsnit:ehir'illin.S Su:iitli:,.\--'1*(. Amti.i.angemt.nts were t h e n
tion to the library.
pointed official reporter for the
made to make quite an :with-
p. T. A. Nleeting then ad- ant) son AollreY and daughter ter Valle.
Mrs. Ruth Finch was ap- 
guests of her parents. Mn-. and Miss 3i ttry j-tr,,‘‘.11 spent sat.
Mrs. .1. NI. Altebeo last week.
Mai, of Raymond, Nliss., were wit:Ii,l..,miii;•11.fii,.,11k,its.. vo.,,wn „pew
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bonito).- ‘11 ill 1 11 W
urtia.... icelit and Sunday \s oh
....ss .....,..... ....lion, of \Va-
journed to meet the first Fri- Connelly. and Ora Clark. anti 
.,a,iii.,.ity
Mr. and Nlis. Herman Harrison l.'" t 1 i11-111 and Sontlayday in October. Program will
it . announced later, and children went to Reelfoot \‘‘..1:11 tiotroi‘t..an iii,-yier trirl friends of
Miss Hooper art ived Frida., lake Sunday.
NB.. and Nirs. Virgil Whlte. ----anti will take charge of her
News letters should be mailedclasses in music and expression sPell1 SlinilaY near Beelerton.
:Monday. the guests of his brother. L. I,.  t h,,. w ill ri,,,i.iii us out Nioiiiia .
\V hitt,.mr.. InT and her Sunday evening and not later than Tues-
Selleol t•la,.s l.,,,li a trip to Reel- li•-:s (Ina 'Alai Lu
ton 1)1 Ray- day for puloiration. Nice news
14,0 S,:1111111aY. mond. Nliss., was the g.liest of
Miss Blanche Noles, last week, letters are left 00 each weekA. .1. Butts, who was called 011 11CC01111t III' late arrival,
to the bytisitle of his brother at NIr. and Mrs. Wil
l iloydston,
Kingston Springs two weeks Mrs. Sus:, 
Lamons and Uncle - — -
ATTENTION, FARMERS!
reports his brother much bet- 'ye"' S""lt"N' galel'ts et. Walter We can instre tobacco
ler. Ile also visited in Nash-
ville before his return.
AIrs, litid Palmer has ret urn-
et; from Georgetown. Nliss..
where she attended a reunion
of her family.
Clevehicd Bull-. has ',con
Mt.11' '
age. ret urned horn, rrida‘. Joe Lartions of near Fulton
("0111111.
311.:‘ 41 1, Clark. NI Zoella
\Vhite and children spent one
day last ‘t eek ts ith Mrs. Virgil
White.
\Vayman lloper it 1 lit Sat-
urday night guest of Edward
Clark.
‘vhiits fir:lig on Telintsst.t•
\\ hit take cliztnct. toi
our veaCs ‘vork vt hen
is pat ine a small premium ;,•io:
can -;:t4e it, 11 \\ I. fail 11) `WV
Call 11, 1,1' ci1111V 141 0111' (11.-
fiec. Fall Fult()11,
Ky.













Need not be a time of mere thuggery.
:Send your curtains, spreads anti 1.1u ,
els away in our wagon: hev '11 c
back in a couple of (Ws later delodyt-
fully fresh anti fragrant.
Federal Laundry
Y B. SNOW, Proprictor-
Plione 44 314 Walnut St. Fulton, k




We will use it









to loinor Mrs. Hugh
Pigite, a bride of repent date,
that NI . 1rt is Pigue gave ii
k:uhiuitShoW1.1' bust Thursday
morning at her Immo on Fourth
st eel .
The spacious porch %viten.
the guests ultre entertained,
LI v able 1C11 1111'11
with f1111S. vases, wall pockets
and baskets filled with bright
garden flowers, and hearts le.s.
twinedhuuu IIltl 
there.‘‘,i...011,,s
ill tor the glade uverut writtum in
iii ,vine on lit:He "pig" cards
;Ind were read later. Mrs.
11'in. Franklin was awarded the
prize for writing the best %visit
Master Joe Browder \\*li-
lt:tuts dre‘‘ ill a little wagon,
holding at huge basket, filled
1% Iii many useful gifts and pre-
- elite,' to the honoree. After
Hie gills null displayed, Mrs.
It. S. ‘‘'illianis sung "Proposal"
and "Al‘‘.k s," itecompanied by
Miss Doris Ilutlilleston. Airs.
i'lyile 1101 served delicious
pun( the arrival of guest:
tv Ill a table ilrapeti Illa pro-
fusion it Clematis vine.
Frozen hearts with individ-
mil cakes wore served.
The honoree was charming 111
ri'll ituiui uvliite sport m(nlel
woli white felt hat. Mrs. Plane
‘‘ ore a 1141 crepe frock with
la, .• t
MRS EARL. GIVES PRETTY
LUNCHEON
t hie of the most interesting
events of t he past week was the
pretty luncheon given Wednes-
day by Mrs. John Earl at her
tome on Fourth street. The
rooms were gay with an array
of summer flowers.
The luncheon tables had
.asos of pink rose buds. covers
were laid for sixteen guests,
and a delicious three course
1:11.1111 N't al served. A pink and
ii color note was used in
:he ice course. The hostess




.1 %tIIt III after•
110011 turn lIulIlIg rrut. . i woo In
tint tic% nosh,. there tire plenty of
0111. 110 liOlo• iir.”4.1••• to II, o.,rli 111 -
doors ,ir out that adhste to
tines and the straight slItionetts Ninny
of thew aro mole of silk ctcpc, crews
satin, rep elitirtneen and ticw .tyle
points utltçituuIl lit filth,u of the mlerve11,
honed and blon.i.,1 WaktIliics and ap-
plique or 4.10.'1,1,11.1,A doeorritIon11.
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Don Hill was hostess
Thursay afternoon to the mem-
bers til' her bridge club and a
few additional guests.
The rooms were charming
with roses and other brigh,
flowers. The bridge accessor-
ies were in the chosen shades
and attractive trophies were
awarded for winning scores
to Mrs. 5, W. Brown and Mrs.
Clyde Hill. A delicious salad





Work of surfacing the new
highway between Fulton and
Hickman, thence to the Lake
:•ounty line below Hickman, is
underway and it is hoped will
soon be completed. W Mei fin-
'shed. Fulton county will have











The livest business towns are
those with big payrolls—be-
cause people who earn plenty
of money spend freely, and
everybody prospers.
Many industrial concerns in the big
cities are now seeking locations in
smaller towns where taxes are lower
and help more reliable.
A big inducement is depend,..ble
electric potter at a
fair price
The Kentucky Utilities Company
prepared to supply the pm...cr. Otir
entire organization is ready to hdp
local progressive c:tizens go after
new industries.
Immediate action is important. S..T ovi•
local manager jot details
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY
.. • • • " " ..... WU) '''''
.t• • gam... Ala.
;
W. M. U, ENTERTAINS
-I I ill it Ii 11,11:4
Ill 1111 'tIll ujuhuv;Ift —
Ilu Ill II It 11..11 liii lilunihutru Of
I III. \\
ut 11,1.11 .111111 Illllinu frOnl four
1,11 Ill. ol.C11/Ch.
Itr;Vill acciod muted
thI charni it 1 111. 111111 It uiuiktttr-
ill :mil I hI thit ly Sunday
•clo,o1 rooms itoil aided the
memIll. in their
III hill It hi I tulO h of infor-
m:Wt.,. telt . emphitsizell the
ill the hospitality.
Alter V•ii,I,1104,
i•litirch from the third ,tor y to
tIll liasenietit and \\lab. listen -
Ill II illIIIIcre,1 lug ltllisllLut
11 I III HO.O11,01. -
..1 I I I, t. .1' I all xiliary ;A I/I'Vy
1 111;11 tIlIng 1:11111`, ,o•I' tIll 10-
'
2:01 called lIltillig lit
anorioow.
Sunda). School Class Party.
Mrs. Sam Edwards delightful-
ly entertained her Sunday Sehool
tI iss Friday aftermion at her
home on College street. Games
and contests were enjoyed by the
I, vs. Prizes were \vim in con-
tests by E. A Cleveland. Jr.,
Edwin White and Sneddon [Mug-
las. After much tun and merri-
httlit the guests were in in-
to the dining room where a well
it epared luncheon was served to
fourteen boys. Misses Monette




The American Cigar Factory
•:f Fulton is increasing their
force to full capaCity. ThLs is
ite rut. 1111 1' prosperous 1 MI LIS-
All the help employed
are young holies who have
itiod the crucial test required
ay the management for high
mural character and the fac-
tory premises provide every
means for their comfot i and
pleasure. A splendid dining
hall 's maintained in the build-
ing with music and rest rooms.
The working conditions are
deasant and many ace drap-
ing more than $20.00 per we ,..
To bring their working foi-ce
UP to full strength a few more
girls will be given steady em-
ployment by calling at the of-
fice located in the factory
building on Fourth street.
AL G. BARNES BIG 4 RING
CIRCUS WILL EXHIBIT
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
At Fulton, on Saturday. Sep-
tember 18th
It, announcement of Al.
1!..1 ire I Ring (-nein.; appears
in this issne. The coming of
this organization is welcome
11e1)s. as the Al. G. Karnes Cir-
,•o- one that alwiks presents
!van, whidei:onie and enter-
pri,gcant.
Ill I oar. according to an-
nouncements. the circus has
boon greatly enlarged, and in
addition to the all new slice-
tail'.' of Pocahontas at the
Court of Queen Anne with the
enormous cast, selected from
die 1050 employees, other new
feat -arcs are: 180 borse,.; i n ono
big act, The Fez-Ton Tribe of
Arabs from the Sahara Desert,
:heir first visit to America. The
Canton Troupe of Chinese Cir-
us Artists, The Imperial Mid-
Family from Bavaria, Joe
Martin. (himself). The Giant
Gorilla Man, Lotus, the only
performing hippopotamus in
the world, and the Famous Ex-
cltisk e Al. G. Barnes Feature;
40 Dancing Horses and 40
Diatonic Girls, and Al. G. Bar-
nes appl'al'S 111 11t`r5011 at each
;bet-form:ince.
()ming o the enormous size
of the circus this year, the
management announces that
no street parade will he given
Ill any city visited, however, in
place of the omitted proces-
sion, 0 mammoth Open Air
Free Exhibition will take plac•
on the show grounds at 1:11-
and 7:00 .p. m., immediately
preceding the opening of the
doors to the circus, and the
largest traveling managerie in
the world. cmilprising over 400
rare animals from all quarters
of the earth. •
The circus performance starts
promptly at 2:00 and 8:00 p.
m. Ample parkingg space for
autos is reserved on the show aver Irby Drug Co.. Fult.:
:ground*. , i•••••++4,..,+++++++++++++ + 4.44.
l!eris Has Launched
Square-Crowned Hats
I - n , I tin III 1,JI, rn
111 `11.".11II, Itt, 1111 '1 I
trote tl..• 11,1,1 ioNNio.1 mole •
donn,ur.j ereof or olgolI I It iuunIIIlu.ri-
In In ..1,••1110eid• rit,tom. 1,111
Iesvi1e11 nIr
lulull,' II' Ill fi./111111 It,M 1111.111,
Route 1, Fulton, Ky.
lit, tulIli .11111'
Friday afternoon with Ni ls-
Mr. Jack Signion is reported
inn ;he sick list at this writing.
Mrs. Ilarvey Pewit t spent
1..11.1;ty with Mr. and Mr.:.
Ilazut Pewit t.
Mr. and NIrs. Malcom Inman,
m r. and urney Inman, Air.
and Mrs. A. F. Inman. spent
Sunday wall Nit-. and J. II.
Inman and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dacus,
NIrs. tyon (hidester and (-Mi-
di-en. .‘larion 11111 Junior. Mr.
%Valle,- Baker and :11iss Ilonnie
Hutson of St. Louis, NIt).. spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lucy Burn-
ett. Mr. Baker find Alr. and
Mrs. Tom l)actis returned home
NIonday.
Ali. and Al i's. Clyde Burnett
and family spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lucy Burnett,
Mrs. Fannie Price spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Jack Sigmon.
FROM A GOOD ROADS
BOOSTER IN COUNTY
(Mayfield Messenger)




I notice in our paper some-
thing about running a lintImily
from :Nlayfield by %% ay ,.:
Oak to Dukedifm.
of Diesden, Tenn.. sit.,
would meet this, road at Duke-
dom, ‘‘Ilicit would totineel
Jackson. Tenn.. road 11) die
1., Jackson.
That uvould meet this road at
Dukedom from Padu, hilt, Kv
to Jackson, Tenn.. a distance of
nearlv 150 notes.
\Visit oil would have this
put in pme paper for mo. that
I will tIonate $1.1100.00 and
Ltravel enough to build the road
from Pilot Oak tll Ibikedorn
free of charge: also furnish one
team and hand to drive saml.
free, to build this three miles.
JIM SI l'AVENDER.
IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The sumst sign Of worms in children is
paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful-
Wirialwie appetite. picking at the
no and sadden starting in slecp. When
these symptoms appear it 18 time 1.0 give
White's Cream u erinifuge. A few &NIPS
drives wit, the worms and puts the little
one on the road to health again. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a reeoril of fifty
MIMI or successful use. Price:15c. Sold by
Bennett's Drug Store. I u:1 on. KN.
"For Your Health'
Volt ha‘e (tied Ilit. rcst,







here 1 ,I .. MUM he ahsoltitele
sure is %%heti a funeral dircctou
is called. One cannot afford to
take a chance on inferior s'. it iet•
at such a time.
It is maitil It, Wadi uulh
%%here to get the kind of service
they %sill %Nish that these talks
are appearing ill 11111 paper.
I LTON LIN pTAKING CO.
AMtki:
\
4 I rf ' I_
AS.f.HSTANt











III. Build Bigger Pigs— •.•..- di
lin
































• aa Pig Chow is Easy to Feed .% 
o
• The directions are simple. Feed 
i*
iltia• a double handful night and morn-• -,.
II nig with any feed you have on• ..% the place. M
aA
N aa• 
•a Ask Us for the Feed in Checkerboard Bags a
• IIIs aN •
in






a ,I. al a .i a a a a a • w•11 "'Was a • at
as..tlreav,isarati•Maallaill1111•11111
Winstead & Jones Undertaking Co
FUNERAL DIRECI ORS.
(.1111. Motto 1, Lnn 5,.; 1, I., :n .
thir 111ii1 mem is cimpl. te Lind of tile latest rnedelS
Ambulance Service Day and Night.
1...k. Winstead, P. C. Jones and Paul Lthridge,
Lady Assistant.




Dull' 1110 Of 11 11,1 Iii) t1: 1 d loc the cominglloliday season are prettier than ever and 1 he prics are some
hea per.
Reniember, we imprint our name LuhSLilUtttl, FREE oncards bought of us. Come OM' display. Selectyour minis now and pay in December. 10 per cent off on allorders in SeptembCr.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Advertiser Office, Fulton, Ky.
1.
Fulton Advertise( I
S I I .
Nth .
'1 •tiet1 k% AISI
SA/M:1'41,1,M $I ilto 1,, 1 .,, t•,I1
---- ...--.----ii---- Di. A. C. Boyd, Net:tur 
Sunday, 0:30 at. in.
K11,41'1'14 MI tit.A.111d a.1:1A. M.t ' I t. r 
SC IWO!, (OO. C. li„)„.1.,. t;iiii
Nob. 26. 11124, at the Post tirr4„. io Fifteenth Sundav ititer Trin oral 
Supto.intendent.
Fulton, Kentuclo, under the A,: a it 
:00 II III. SO11111111 by t he
=7: 
7:3(1 it. III. 11O1' communion. Pastor.Aarch 3. 1117e
9: 1:•• a. in. Church st.heol. H. :1 :00 p 
iii! \ I eel mg tit* the
M.ethodist Church V,I;; a. ri,.suNyi::;Ii',t,':::,',',",!,..)._ 0„.„.t.h.
R.,,,i A„,1„:.,:„1..,.., at the
tilt) it S:Oil to it
Church News
Alaree Lewis left Sunday 
pa:tor
r morain, t 0 attend school 
in n•,%144 144ko, 7 ,4)1) ii , i
t TILTON 4tDVHRTisElt 
lily Episcopal First Baptist Church
Church.
10-4 ashington St t ,..,toar Fortress,"
.1. V. Freeman, Pastor
-  -
Sunday School, 9:30 a. in
.1. Kramer, Supt. Georifia• She 
will be missed chior rehearsal.
1•4tworth Leagues. 7 p. in. from tlw Charch 
School, as she Wednesday. 7 :1:4 p. 
nu
Ira) l'r meeting, S p. m. Wed- often 
officiated at the piano, Teitchei meeting, 
Room No I
nesday. and was a 
rt•gular attendant at at :he church.
5,00 p. nu- Prayet meet tog.
PreL•hing IL a. nt. by the her class.
pastor. $ p mi. Rev. Norman. Abraham 
:mil Najla Haman Thursday, it:30 p. 
ni Jun.
presiding elder have tooled th
t•ir familv in ow elt,tiii• rehear
sal.
The Sunday school had good Ridgeley. 
Tenn.. where the Setviot. 
Choir rehearsal.
attendance Sunday and t he t amity has 
recently moved. On August :29, a n ii in 
bet. of
program presented by the Yo. they 
will he greatly missed t he j
iiiii„r 1,„., „,,,,, „rg„,,ized
Pe-Mi-So's under the splendid from the c
hurch school, into a Ro.‘ .41 Ambassador 
band,
supervision of Mrs. Chas. Piiiii• There was a 
special common- the meeting being held at 
the
\vit.( too. of the best program.; ion stwv
ive held at Trinity lin church. This 
onranization is
't or put 4-n in Ow L'hurith. Friday of last week 
for the it) be known as the 
(•arey (•11:(1)-
Rev. Norman of Union Co.. N.,,ting People who
 were leav.. ter of the Royal 
.‘mbassitilors.
tvill Prvach Sulnla/' night alld mg for school a
nd those who The 
following officers o'er,.
he desirt•s a full attendance of v‘Pected to enter school here 
eleetetl: Charles Hendetson.
the members, t his tail. The 
attendance wa, Ambassador in Chief: Herbert
l'he \\*artier Black:Arils $.‘ ill rather large, r
onsidtiring t he \Villiams, First 
1,..sistailt A m _
meet Monday, place to be an- t win., and was t h
oroughly an. )0:i .'dor ; JaInt'S Ilenderson,
nuanced later. iireciated by all present. 
Chapter Re Hcorder; erschel
The East Fulton •cle met hr. Iloy it w ill ho
ld service to Bard. Chapter Scribe: C
ope-
.11."111•4 at the 11"me "1. lb•- Clinton
 next Sunday at :1:3(1 laud Y
oung% ChaPter Steward:
hate Thompson with Mrs. it'- p. m . Thi. road
s are now in Frank 1Valter. 1 liapt er 
Costod_
quin as joint hostess. Nleeting tail condition and it would be jan• and T. I' Maul"' "taltter
••pened with tie%ot ions led by 1„i„ibie iffl. ma nv to 
motor over 
Herald. Attention of all mem-
MrA. Cetluttl• reutt.111g Act' '. there and idtend this st•rvice. 
her s,1,111,11 ttrrl"4.rtive e"' mbers
and comments from the 'Volvo.' w h ik thy ,,ve„mg 
„„rv ice is catien to toe hour of 
meeting
Subject for study for the after- was suspended 
during July and for next Sunday afternooit.
noon was. "If Jesus Should A „g„st. Dc. 
it„yd has decided 
Last Sunday marked the in-
Come Today IVould We Share !hat a, how a
., the Atwo,t it tat service held in our new
llis Views About Other Na_ weather continues. ther
e will auditorium. According to the
thins." Mrs. Matheny led the iie n„ even i ng service. 
announcements of last week.
I here were servit•es practical-
prayer. Mu • Pre'ented Airs. Sanders. mother of 
Mrs
the Bulletin. During the so- Charles Milford, is visiting, heit 
ly throughout the day, and all
cial hour the hostesses served daughter, Mrs. James. in St. 
it
 them were well 
it It "lid
lemonade and wafers to four. L„„isi m„. she made the 
tourn _ the public was hold in its praise
teen members. ev with another daughter. :111.s. Id. the beat" and runvenlenre
The Lambreth and Kate 1.11- p„.. 
,.1„) of 1 he building throughout.
Milburn, of Pittsburg.
ten Circles of West Fulton held was recently ybot i m.r m r
s. Bin _ The servives tyhich extended
a joint meeting Monday at the ford. 
through t he first half of t he
home of Mrs. Redfern, with George Iluddleston left last 
week were well attended and
Mesdames Redfern and NO le n 
i i ilSPi rati„na I to all present.
week for his post in Cranforn,
as hostesses. Mrs. Butt // as N.J.. after spending his vat.a- Rev' C' ii• Warr" has r''
'
" tion with his plrents Mr • nd tilmeti 
fruit 
1*""isvilit.* whet."leader. Mrs. 1. It. Nolen I- I
the devotions with Mrs. Bar- ' " '
 ' a he attended a meeting in con- i
leadingrtt •
, 3Irs a. Jke Iluddleston. The nection with the denomination-
v
Subject for discussion being 
:. .
• prayer. st•eral organ re li citals git en 
re 
al work.
George while here we 
.1
"If Jesus Should Come Today mighty appredaled by 
itthor- 
i We are glad to welcome!,
Would We Share His Views a- 
w-1') back into our church circles a
were privileged to hear them.
p. tn. .\11 N. P. I.
his- theSi
unto!.1 
About Other Nations?" Mrs. 
number <If the -teac hora-in- th,;114
I/r. Boyd made a parochial
Milner and Mrs. Schoe gave visit to Mr. John R. McGee. t 
city schools, who have spent
interesting, articles about t he 
vacation in various local-
his farm n„rth „f t IIW„ MI .11„11'11 9.!!:isi
work. The hostesses served day. He w„, accompanied by ult port thiit
o•riced ape juice and Mr. Stansburywafers to 
We are glad to re
.
went,) members. 
Charles Henderson, who is in a
Mr. and Mrs. Vodie ILL 
Memphis hospital. is improving'
nicely
have motored to Iowa to \ 
..
Mr. Hardin's ister. Fulton Route Seven It was a gt'llitIllt• ill,: t .- „-
Mrs. M. C. Payne is isitiii., 
:.,•; many friends here '
Mr. LVI'llall P. ilailey. Po. Y. r
relatk cs in Memphis this week rill. .11 'e Shelton of Pa- t• State NV orker, --------- t
and reports her sister mprov- . . . .
ing. 
ducah is visiting relatives here on last Tut•stlay anti Tuesday
Mrs, Ray Brady spent last . 
night. Mr. Halley was one otthis week end.
Mrs. Will Netherland visited the speakers on the It. Y. P. U.Sunday in Memphis, her mother. Mrs IS Williams programs given Tuesday night. I,
on Cedar strt.et last Thursday. and his address was inspirit-, k.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arnold t ional and very encouraging to:
visited Mrs. Arnold'r brother. thc local Union as well as to.
Mr. E. P. Jones, of aiton, last the young people's work t hru-
Tuesday out the city.
Little Mable Ruth Net her-
land is on the sick list this
week.
Mr. George King, and family
relatives Crutch-
FOIL WORIELNG PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts
wheu the liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sick, "blue" arid discouraged
and think they are getting lazy. Nigleet
of these symptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore the sensible course is to
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just
the medieine needed to purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition uf
health. Price 60c. 64.)Itl by
Bennett's Drug Store. Fution. Ky
arar Ansa:, WRIIIVIRIMV/ wustaaa...eamminme4,
ken-my-1i Notice.
We are 'um hwated
it) (wr ()In
Walnut Street
We ask our cusiont-
ers and the puNic in
general to take notice
of this-change.
Graham Furniture Co.




keep Ow I iume Fires Burning with
Battle Creek
COAL
The best Coal you can get. It burns to ash; it gives
more heat and lasts longer. It is easy to kindle and
good to handle. We sell all kinds of coal—the
kind that gives absolute satisfaction.
Place your order now and save money




Mr. and Mrs II F. Harris,
who have been guests in the
Valentine home on Pearl street,
have returned to their home in
Jackson.
Clanton Boyd has returneti
from a business trip to Hopkins-
\ ille.
W. D. Boyd has returned to
Braxton. Mks., at a visit to
his family on Third street.
U. IV. Jones of New Orleans,
has returned home after a t-ut
with his wife who is it lion,e
guest in the Phillips home.
Lewis MeLaurine of McConli,
Miss., has 1.eturned home








You'll be surprised at the fresh new beauty your frock takes
on after dry cleaning---with our modern equipment.
Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it.
The cost is trifling compared to the added service it will give you.
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Rug and Carpet Cleaning- in
fact, cleaners for the entire community.
•
opening. Something like 90 
"Sencl it ,The Water Valley Ilitth! —e. 
•
,chool had 't most itispicious 
r aun
pupils were enrolled in this de-
partment of the school, with a
good attendance in the elemen-
t ary grades, anti Prof. i1 11.
Mills, superintendent and prin-'
cipal of the high school, is jub-
ilant over the coming tt•rin. At !
lilt- opening. period Monday !
morning talks were made by
stuperintt•ndent Hardeman and
the Rev. Mr. Hodges, pastor of ,
the Methodist church at Water
I'allt•y, although he himself is
a resident of Tennessee. Other
short talks were made by the




0. K. Steam Laundry
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